Andhra Pradesh Human Resource Development Institute  
(Govt. of Andhra Pradesh)  
Three Day Residential Training Programme on  
“Domestic Violence”  
Thurs, Fri & Sat., 21st to 23rd Nov., 2019  
(In association with DoPT)  
Venue: AP HRDI, Bapatla, Guntur Dist.  

**Prog.Code: APHRDI /Progs./28/19**

**Thursday:: 21.11.19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (Hrs)</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:30</td>
<td>Inaugural Programme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:30 – 11:45 | Mrs. Nandini C P  
Associate Professor  
Dept. of Law  
DSNL University  
Visakhapatnam | Domestic Violence Statistics and Solutions around the world |
| | Coffee/Tea : 11:45 – 12:00 | |
| 12:00 - 13:30 | Mrs. Nandini C P  
Associate Professor  
Dept. of Law  
DSNL University  
Visakhapatnam | Disciplinary Action - case studies |
| | Lunch: 13:30 – 14:15 | |
| 14:15 – 15:45 | Smt. Umarao  
Associate Professor  
Dept., of Law  
GITAM university  
Visakhapatnam | Role of Social Media in Domestic Violence |
| | Coffee/Tea : 15:45 – 16:00 | |
| 16:00-17:30 | Dr. B. Lalitha Kumari  
Director  
Womens Studies Centre  
Kakatiya University  
Warangal | Recent efforts in Domestic Violence Prevention Plans |
**Time (Hrs)** | **Speaker** | **Topic**
--- | --- | ---
9:30 -11:00 | Smt. Bhaskar Lakshmi Advocate High Court Hyderabad | Impact of Domestic Violence on Children

**Coffee/Tea : 11:00 – 11:30**

11:30 –13:00 | Prof.P.S.Kanaka Durga Centre for folk Culture Studies University of Hyderabad | How to prevent elder abuse

**Lunch: 13:00 – 14:00**

14:00 –15:30 | Prof.P.S.Kanaka Durga Centre for folk Culture Studies University of Hyderabad | Long term effect of Domestic Violence

**Coffee/Tea : 15:30 – 16:00**

16:00 –17:30 | Mrs. Sarala Legal Counsellor Project Director Office Women Development & Child Welfare Department Ongole | Govt. Solutions for Domestic Violence Improved over the past decade

**Saturday :: 23.11.19**

**Time (Hrs)** | **Speaker** | **Topic**
--- | --- | ---
9:30 -11:00 | Sri Bala Krishna Assistant Professor Nalsar university of Law Hyderabad | Current Laws against Domestic Violence and what needs to be changed for better regulation

**Coffee/Tea : 11:00 – 11:30**

11:30 –13:00 | Sri Bala Krishna Assistant Professor Nalsar university of Law Hyderabad | Causes for Domestic Violence

**Lunch: 13:00 – 14:00**

14:00 – 15:30 | Smt.Ratna SP Incharge Women Protection Cell AP Police Head Quarters Mangalagiri | Role of Today's Economic Situation in Domestic Violence

**Coffee/Tea :15:30 – 16:00**

16:00 -16:30 | **Feedback & Valedictory Address** |